
State Bfow«.

The United States Uomnnnnionor
opened oourt for the first time in the
village ef Kingstree.
We ece that our friend Crews, editor
*ty^H*ur«oeville Herald has heen

doctor} iuteudept 0f the town oi Lau-
fonoville.' Editors are rising. 1 '

Tho^ody oTa colored man was found
on (hjrl^'baoAitii|/on Mr. George
Colomau'n place*, near Kings tree. Ho
h«w Rot jet heen .identified.

nt J"A n
'

.
jl' jv" ..«» v Ur,tile Excellence Governor Moaes^e-IiTvJ#n».'«iM^'Fr8:V ?fl tl|te]i^ionJ'M. jn 1

Columbia on the night of the 5th io

¦«.|Äe*b\.!:c:)u o";'-. ,.j ioqv, ban .vkThej rutj4hlrd avWfersary}, oj[ «iBible Society was celebrated at Grace
-Ch^re*h in'Charleston on Sunday.even-,
ingy with appropriate religious services
Thcro was a largo attendance, and a-

grfeat'deal of intorost was manifested in
the Bible cauno.

%ftfen cerit city express has been es

te'blished in Charleston to deliver smell
boictf, bundles, and. ordinary packages
froWafay one point of tho city to another.
Business houses will be furnished with
a^fd^io' be ' hung out to secure the
express wagons. It it expected t?e be a

0UCCC33. . ,mm

^wo^wt^ilere^^^
Elwort, tried to rob the citizens ol
Charleston and elsewhere by hiring a

Store and buying goods under false pre
lenses. The police laid a trap for them
and they Were gobbled up before thoj
did much harm.
C^ab ovjW; m j ,.....ejjA^ difficulty occurred ,in Uuionville
last Monday afternoon, between a young
snan .named G eorge W. Fowler and
William Faucett, an elderly citisoo of
thecoounty, in which knives were Ircely
mod, and Mr. Faucett was badly cut in
t^eive or thirteon places. Fowler was

arrested ».nd lodged in jail. Fauoett is

ty4?¥if? * T6*J c"*'10»! condition. "'

' West Point has but nino rum shops.?r: i 1 iMarked balls are all the rago in At-
VWte?»in: .i
flnAtlltnta and Augusta are devisiug
means to relieve the poor.
.dXpn* Sharkeyv a murderer, was hung
is Griffin last Friday.
p:iS1ti 22d of February, we understan 1
.wiiib'c cclebtaffcdin Augusta by a grand
military parade. f'r *.'

. Ash' Wednesday falls this year ou the

on hje^l^tn'o^A" nl*"* ^iislQr Sunday

Tho furcrc for diaries is upon us again .

Tho man who will mako a diary that isvvjni Trii.i. . I}/* (illj p- i" 'It x1' I' 1' iK;.*l' ill*"warrnntod to keep" wins a future.

.^mAdam was {h,e(^r4. ma^ who recojved
.tlnnd grajit., jjej, ffas also the fir-t
man who fas served with a writ of eject

¦jncpt..; ,. ; u ,.

Covington proposes to offer $50,000
bonus, and-Maoon wtlLdo something to
c?euro a .shorter! railroad- route wost

ward.
wciA auspioious wife, on being asked
tthoro her husband was, replied that

«ehiiWSB very much afraid he was miss
lÖtifri v p moVI Ht «.. jit i i n|)tti UH

woman's Suffrage Convention,
yecently held in Augusta, Maina, roso

lotians wete pnssed, pledging the an«o-

liatiops not to cease their efforts until
the unjuat diocrimation in rogurd to vot-

m bflfh»,).Overcoats of Judge Maekoy,
Judge Magrath, and Major Höxter,

l.:4«tolen. with others from Coloool KionY
.'ihouse, roceutly, have boon reoovored
nThey were taken from the home of
Charlotte Martin, near Long Hun.
A rheumatic grocer ia spoken of as the

moat polished man. His wife bathed
him thoroughly with what she supposed

r'%as a balsamic preparation for his ills,
end afterwards discovered that sho had
used furniture polish. r

G iving rosebud dinners is a new freak
io fashionabTe society. The guests are

composed exclusively of demoisalles just
hurtling into woman-hood to whom
everything in coulour do rose, and who
are about to make their debut in sooi I
te «J,t:|tW-r- tnun tit i i.. .; . ,j

It ie enid that the only thing .that
worriOJ the Orangers is the fact that a

He Mftino former sell chickens at six eonts
a pound, the cotton, spinner in Lowell
buy* then Ht twtnty-fiTft Qente a pound'.
A Nehsafka farmor sells corn at fifteen
cento a bushel,a Connecticut machinist

c ^'jbuja it at ninety ecnts a bushel. Iowa
farmers sell fat hogs at two aud a half
eents a pound, and Carolina planters
buy bacon at a shilling a pound.
A midnight murder was perpetrated

v ' by disguised men on the person of Kr-
rin JSoddy (colored, residing a fow.miles
freKrt LefiBville, in Williomsburg county.
¥&f*tikt inf^ffln^^B Wftw^^ttAl^rnit
eppe«» tbfttqu tbV«»gb» of theA!53d ult,
->hUst Ike decoasod was. sit ting «in his
house, a band ofdisguised njen approach -

.. fid the building from all sidcsx and shot
r

ihe said Errip, Eaddy twice, the hut
nhot taking effect jp tbe heart. We ar«
not informed of apy further particulars
%% yet, hence we will dofer saying any
"fhing on this subject for the present.

¦-.-i.i ~i1.^-l^jtai_.l_.-._a-*
In the State Or«jatf*» in Ws»icb the

ladies took an ar'ivo part,'one of the
members, Mrs. T.JL Smithjthe wife of
tho master, offmcd the following, whi »h
was unamiousjss adopted jqj M risrog
vote: ^rT

Whereon, 1 he depressed condition of
the planting interest of Georpi* ral's for
a radicnl change in our ozpon ditnres as

wives aud daughters of Patrons; there¬
fore,

Resolved, That the sisters of tho State
Gxangfl> .being in sympathy with our .

hw^ppu^std^i|or ^e tyear( eightoau.
kjhjindred and seventy-four, pledge' ou r

I selres to buy nothing'for 'our own use

except cotton.goods, and that we will
use onr influence in making calicoes the
leading dress among' the sisthrs of the
subordinate Granges nf Georgia.

AU«lTSTlJ8 B. KXOWLTOX,
F. DTTOU.

UKORC4E BOI.IV Kit,
Fixawcial ako RrsrxKift Maxagbb.

Official Paper of the State and
. of Ornngcburg Cfennty.
9" THE ORANGRRURG NEWS HAS
y. LARGER CIRCULATION THAN
AHTOTHER EATER IN THE COUN¬
TY, --©a

SATURBAY, FEB. 7, 1874.

Taxation.
all Jjv

Republicanism is being "done to
death" in the -,houso of its friends
From ovcry part of the State and from
a'l clnpscs of.thepeoplo,.-from rich and
poor, frouvdiigh and low, from white
nnd black, from every man who feels
that, property has some rights which
ought to be protectei, a howl of iudig
nation is appending to the very heavense¬
nt the fcsrful lucrense in the rsio of
taxation nnd at the murderous hatue in
Which the iflXOS 'nro bciug collected.
Wc Fpcak in the iuttrcst of the whole
people, but, nan Repubikan newspaper,
.Hiore.).especially in tho interest of
Republicans. Who are tho Hopubli
cans? .They arc, particularly, the hard
working colored people.these con id i

Jute the very b!o< d, bone nnd buicw of
the raup ry, an 1 the very heart and

they been emancipated only tojbc robbed?
-.have they been freed from the Lsh
of the ovcrsctr only to be subject d to
the blood sucki. g vampyres who falsely
and knnviskly call themselves their
friends ? These are qucdions which
aro nowboinp-a^ked-by tho#e men of
the party who earu tho money which
other people spend.the men who do all
'he real work of the country and all the
Voting that aineuu'u tujinything. These,
vte say, are questions which are now

being usked d.tily and a thousand times
,a da}.and next auuimcr and fall, with
tl.f blefsing of God and a few pouudi of
quin'Ue for the ague districts, we shall
help*to get them au'niisWer

Chang and Kng, tho Sia neue Twins,
arc dead. Chang left property estimate 1

at, $32,000, while B«'g l it only about
half that amount. Each left a widow '

Now, ia quite right, consi lern.; all the
circumstances, for Mrs KnJ tohuvo only
\ as much as .Mrs Chang.espoei.tlly an

Mrs. K. had born hnr better half of the
half of the Twins, eleven children,
while Mrs. C. lud bone her h ilf o ily
ten.which is. clearly not one half?

Let the judges adopt as a le<?al fiction
what the doctors may yet prove to bo a

physical fact.that Chung nn 1 G ig
were not two persons but oia, that tho
wholo property mu«t be considered as

one estate, and that the widows and
children must divide equally all round.

'

By thif arrnng»uirut the intensity of
the grief of the mourning kindred will
also he. somewhat lessened .for neither
widow will have lost a brother-in law
add none of the childron au undo.

At the request of our g« rd friend, W
T. M uller Ksq . we hare tinnalnted the
following from the Charleston Deuttehe
Zeitung ;

A reernt ocemrenee in Abbeville
shows how popular the German! are in
the up-country.
The citizens of that good town oi-

Iccjad »nie» sum of monoy, employed,
anband of musicians, engagod the largest
public hull in tho pUce,ordor.nl sevoral
kegs ,of logcr fr«/m Charleston and then
invited all the German farm hands with¬
in a circle of twenty miles around Ab-
bcrvillc, #rith their wives and ohildr-m,
to a ball. And a right joyous Hull it
was too.every one *us happy and
lively. J he Amcricnns danced tho'
polka and wnlzed with tho Gcrnnin, nnd

tho Gormaus'dauc-d quadrilles with tho
Americana.and all this in a regular,
QUjL and eu^ American tewn^! Abbe
villo county now wauts a thousand Work¬
ing-men 's families. They know there
what a German can do if he is well:
treated. J
A circumstance , last year, opened the

eyes of our up-country neighbors. A
German iaraily, consisting of hu^bandi
wife ard an eighteou year old son, in
thejr ' travels reached AbbcTvill^, wfc^Tp
their money *gavo *Wt. They börjged
for work but no one was willing to pay
'them "wagca/-1 At last a farmer came to
their relief slyibg'he Was" willing to risk
letting them have a pcice of land, and a

horso aud waggon nod plough to make
a crop, ahd to find them provisions dur
ing tho year.if they made nothing/
woll, all right, anyhow. The German
went to work In dead earnest, as only 'a
German can Jwo k.' Thb' result of his
labor was eight bales-of outton, worth'
8500. He paid the farmer two bales for
rent of land, hire of horse &c, and tw»
bales for advanoos, leaving four bales
Tor "Himself, with which he bought n

horse and waggon. The farmer sold
bim 100 acres of land on a credit of 10
years, and the German, is bow his own

master, made a-jain, tho following year,
.ighi bales of cotton, together with
corn' ct6.,"nll of which is dear profit.
How long before that German is a rieh
man ? ' Go and do likewiso !

Paul Pry for tlia Notts.

"Oh! that one wore an editor."
-The-exclamation .was inconsiderato

and thoughtless, for, from being an
editor-'of; a' country town popor, "the
Lord deliver us."

There Was once, when Orangoburg
was little ('tinn't supposed th.it the
pluco was over yousg) about forty years
ngo, ort a sale day morning, a humorous
scene enacted in its one street, which
one cab easily conceive to represent, gen
orally, the role of an editor. Tho prin
eipnl actor in the play was a backwoods¬
man who had been around Boeing the
elephant, and had contrived to got a

good sized model of the quadruped u n-

der his-har. In the same wuy iu which
some commodities nru supposed to in
duce spontaneous combustion, ho had
worked himself into a violent passion
although no one would appreciate it'i ob¬
ject. And as ho oscillated up and down
the crown of his hat worked from a two
fc..%e< ».».. i in.,, elav vise |t t.'*-i e * "»1 * C \ßC ta

suction pump. His costume was of that
indescribable, yet now somctim js s.*en,
"Sulie Blueskiu" color, iu whioh a.dis-
peratc attsmpt ia made to conic out clear,
but fails, und is u mixture <>f nil shales
from that of the first dip in an iudigo
tub up to tho black and dirty blu: of a

thunder cloud.a southern tirat couwn
of that fabric called peper and salt, so

well, kuowu "down ea.st,." The cut was
that of the Steel pen, or claw ha inner

stylo, which, of itself, from old a**ooia-
tiouu is nowadays alaiost otpojt ed to say
'Get cout' all hanging limp and thread¬
bare, seemingly astounded at the sudden
and furious outbreak of tho usually so

sheepish mutton whi'»h it covered.
Three inches of oaoh boot was unac¬
counted for, looking like batteries re¬

cently uumaskod, and the toes protrud
ing therefrom might be fancied to be
war worn veterans about to deploy as

skiriuif-hcrs against the assembled crowd
of spectators. But tho b-g toe only
was on duty. That was occasionally
sent out with its corporal's guard to
describe a dead line, over which imagin
any combatants, as it seemed, (for all
and every one of the assembled ting ap
pearcd to bo in the best humor possible)
might not. pass.occasionally.it is said,
for alien the feet cf the curious crowd
obliterated the mark, corporal too im no

diately iucribed another, inside ; within
this all the concentrated profanity of
many supposed years of volcanic lifo,
(over which had beer, only a thin crucst
of pearonble corn cracker existence) was

ejected at some absont foe, who, judg
.ing from the direction of tho actor's
eyes, was expected t-> sprout liko a hill
of corn, out of the cirenmscrihod ground.
Now* lBn t bold that an editor is

very profane, n<r i it held that editors'
toes are always out, but as to the niov-
ab'e droil tine, mmI tho vpcurtutfl thnt
may bo done iusido bis particul <r stamp¬
ing ground, tho comparison will hold
goo!. He is roped in like a circos
horse; to be sure he may go any speed
he may choose, but he must bo careful
not to trample on the toes of any of the
sovereign peopl*. He may roar louder
than any lion under the canvass, or out
growl bruin himself, if his growl be
not directed to any particular ono of his
happy audience. His chcrk, which is
(generally admitted to be hi-, best stock
in trade, shows to tho audience behind
the rope all the Forenity of a perfectly
happy potentate ; while the other side
shows a concentration of card, mountins
to a "neuralgic contortion." The edit* r
is in the predicament of the man with
two wives, ono young, tho other old:
come of his friends pull out his gray
hairs, the remainder pull out the bl ick.
ones. He is afraid to sido altogether

with the outa,Y>coaujo ho may lose some
of the ioBffcfrbby ; sod he fbars to oome
out tjpjQ *URtely for the ius, for fear thut
'bja linofScf may mutiny.^; lie always
has *y*upuiingti/ overgrown list of tub-
^n&^/^rao see ml to beJjfi|iiri&ly be¬
hind timo, and whom, itseemS, all tho
cajoling nod thunder of the editorial
armament combined, fails to bring up
to taw. From being an editor, and editor¬
ials, Lord ffiVe UB.

tk w ' ' ' i ( i f /There Is 0;good deal'of truth" in "Mr.
Prj's" remttks.a good deal of politi¬
cal, editorin and human nature..

Always to do and to be rq ht, n, wo

suppose, ne difficult for an editor as for
qny one c!rc, but we ore willing to sub¬
mit tho correctness and fhirnoss of our

general course to *any fair minded man.

As a KepuüAVnu piper the first duty of
the Okanoeburq Nk>vs is, of course,
to those of^ts political faith But the
News has.never yet supported and
never will support a bad mcasuro Lrcauxr
of its,being a Republican measure.
Neither will the News deuounco any
good measure which might happen to
be of Drmocrotio origin, merely because
of such origin. Even admitting all
that ii> charged against Republicanism
in this State, the Jgroat csubc of human
rights.tho couso of the niost j-ncred of
such rights, at least - suffers less now

than whon the Democrats controlled our

public affairs. And by and bye.(the
time is coming fast.)whcn politicians
shall rule less and the people more.it
will be found that Republicanism will
flourish more vigorously nud gloriously,
nnd with nn infinitely lesser infusion of
official corruption, than did Democracy
ut any time siuce the old Jacksouinn
days.

A Uomniitic Story.

At a short distanoj from Fort dc
Franco, the rent of government of Mar¬

tinique, u'sc the celebrated hot mineral
springs known a» "Fouto'iti Chaudc"
These springs arc s tid to possess great
curative properties. They flow in large
Streams from the ground, and the wa¬

ters are ctlnvcycd to bathing ho'u«cs.
to which grrtnt numbers of invalids re-

sqrt^^^^apK^ih|' h *m; o ry is con.met d

springn were visited ly n party, c n-

slsting'of Monsieur, and M »danie La-
Rissaro, Mile Adele Munery, the maid«
srvant. and several other pcr.jo'is. One
di_v, while they were onjoy itig the bith,
and entirely unsuspicious of dt)*,cr.
the embankment at th-i head of the
springs, whore th : waters were confined
in a 1-rge reservoir, gave way, tho tor*
reut overwhelmed tho' bathing houses,
and boro the inmates to destruction.
Among the victims wns the beautiful
Jlllo Adele. This young lady was con¬
sidered the most beautiful maiden on
the island, and we can not refrain from
relating n story which illustratos tho
power and fascination of her charms.

Her brother, who wns engaged in ox-
tensive commercial enterprise in Mar¬
tinique, suddenly found himself invol¬
ved, by the dishonesty of a man with
whom he was connected, to pecuniary
difficulties, fram which he was unable to
extricate himself, and ho failed for the
large .sum of one million francs. I'na-
ble to make a true exhibit of his affairs
without involving a person whom he
was unwilling to drag before the public,
he determined to sacrifice himself, nnd
fled from thAsland without attempting
to justify himself to his creditors.
Criminal proceedings were commenced
against him. He was summoned to np-
penr nt court, and on his failure to do
so, he was pronounced guilty, and sen¬

tenced to be burned in ofligy in the pub
lie square. This "sentence was carried
into effect. 17is sistor, the beautiful
and fascinating Adele, knowing him to bo
guiltless, brooded long over tho disgrace
and soriftw which had clouded the hon¬
or of the family, and ut length she de¬
termined to mako an effort to clear her
brother's diameter. Obtaining nn in
tervicw with tho governor, she sank
upon her knees before him, and tnndo nn

impassioned appeal fur clouioncy townr.l
the fugitive, who, die urged, had never

been hoard in his own defence. Moved
by her beauty, her eloquence, and sis
torly devotion, the gallant old governor
whose heart was still young, gently rais¬
ed her from the ground, and promised
.1 full pnrd^n for her brother ifon a now

investigation it should appear that ho
hud boon too severely dealt with, lit a

few weeks she had the happiness to .-end
her brother n full pardon, and pormis
si'on to return to tho island, Nor was
the old governor contout with this sim¬
ple act of justice. 11c gavo the young
man a post of honor nnd responsibility
under government, which be hold for
many years. But after tho tragical
death of his sister his own life was des
lined to end under a cloud. Ho held a

position in tho Tronsury, and on one oc-

casum, when required lo produce a large

amount of gold, ho discovered tollis hor-
hor that the money hud been stolen from
tho vault in.which it hud boon stored.
Stung to desperation, and knowing too
well that the old story «fould be revived,
he fihot hiiLBclf through ' the head. A
aliort time uftcrward ttto real thief waa
(liscoveie.il and brought to punishment.
The memory of the bouutiful Adele and
her unfortunate brother is still tenderly
cherished iu Martinique.
Kerosene Ijauips.How to l*ro-

TCllt KxplOKlOllM.

This is the season when nearly every
papor wo take up rclatos somo horrible
casualty from the explosion of a kero¬
sene lamp, or tho like, an 1 womon
and children are either killed out

right or terribly burned, and scarred
for life. A simple knowledge of tho
inflammable nature of the fluid would
probably put an end to nearly all tho
accidents. First, no Lmp.s should ever
be filled after dark by the light of a can
die. Always do this work after the
breakfast dishes are put aw iy and then
not ouly 611 them, but wash th- cht:n
ncys, for if they are d'.m ani smoky, you
cannot expect to have n bright light.
Take the chimney in one h in 1 atid
breathe though it, then draw a large
wisp of p iper up an 1 dow.i it, and alt
the blur will be removed. If the chim¬
ney is blackened with lamp smoke,turn
Waruiuh water through the lube, nnd
then wipe out with paper in the same

slyje as before. If Lhe lamps arc glas»,
and they becoilio clouded with a deposit
from the kerosene, lake lime w itor that
is milky with the lime and shake it up
iu the lamp. Do this with two diffirj
cut washings, and all tho depisit will
bo removed A chloride «'f linu, dis¬
solved in warm water, and left in a lamp
or can which has held koroscne, will
de :ddorize it very soon. Limps must

bo filled every uioraing. This is an im¬
perative duty for every housekeeper o

perform, lor as the o 1 burns down iu a

Ump, there is created i highly inlli n

inablc cms, which gathers imperceptibly
o cr the i»urfa0J and as tUst as the oil
is couou:iud, thij gas incrCAsei, so when
the oil is uoarly out of the la up., ('io
slightest jar of th - table will set the gas
on fire; an explodon fullo vs i is'.aneo'is*
lyj and a bombshell w >ul 1 not b: ni ne

destructive, for i:s tou dies an deathly.
Lut if tho nil is bume.l only hilt" way
d« wo in y »ur lamp, t'.io gas is nut of

I BUlIicivUt power to do any iuj-iry; there
lore let me : eg 013011 never ti ito.'iir
the operation of I imp li.iing to^ a 1 nlur
dny, but see yourself thai it iad.iio.

A Wonderful Cure In Western
. IVoilli Carolina.

In thi rang'' o~ m »uutain3 In Wo -

nrn iNorth Carolina, known aa .1 e
"Fork Range," a most singular ph .

nomcr.on ex -is. It is a breaiiung care.
In the Summer months a current uf air
cornea from it %o strongly that a person
can't walk against it, while iu the
Wiuicr the ruction is just aa groat. Tho
cool air from the mountains iu tho Sum¬
mer is felt for miles, iu a direct line
from the month of the cave. At times
a most unplcutant ordor is emitted upon
the current, from the do-td carcasses of
animals sucked in and k.liol by t he
violence. The loss of cattle and stock
in that section in Winter is acisouute 1
fur in this way: They rango too noar
the mouth of the cave, and the ourre.it
carries them in. At limes, when the
change from inhaling to exhaling b 5-

gins, tho air is filled with various hairs
of animals, not unfrrquon'ly bones and
ffholc carcasses arc seen miles from the
place. The nir has been known to
change mat riaily in temperature during
exhalation, from quite cool to unpleasant¬
ly hot, withering vegetation within
reach, and, accompanied by a torriblo,
roaring, gurgling sound, as a pot boil¬
ing. It Jia unaccounted ior by scientific
men who have examined it, though no

exploration can take place. It is feared
by many that a volcanio eruption maybreak forth there sumo timo. Such
things have ucjurrod in places as little
expected .Asheti/tc Uitixen.

HYMENEAL.
Mauhiku.On the 2'2<l day of January,1*74, by Hcv. P. K. Covan, Mr. P. K. GO-

VAN, Jr., to M iss M AltOA RET ANCHUM.
All of Orangcburg, 8. 0.

W. PERRY MURPHY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

IlHA.\t 1IVII.I.K, Si. C.
Will praclico in the Courts of Orange-

burg, Colletuu and Ham well.
fob 7 3m

Administratrix's Sale
Hy virtue of an Order of the ProbateCourt, 1 will sell on Friday tbo 20th day ofFebruary, WiL at tho In 10 rssideuce of CL. uochutte, deceased, all ibo personal pro¬perty ot said deceadcd; consisting of Horses,Mules, Ca 11 It-, I In;..", Wagon, Household andKiicKcn Furuitliro, Farming Implements,&c, de.
Tcruis.Cash or one-half cash, bnlanco onn' credit of twelve inouthe with good, aiiproved security.

FRANCES A. HOCHKITE,feb 7.2t Administratrix.

Tho County Association otratroiiH
Will meet at Oran^gffiirg at*~l A. M., on

TliinmliijÄ&li fyflPV'mr the ttUrtose °f
making s^rtngcnairia tjur thcmremte of
Fertilizers inj bn|jjt t\nd also to q^nsidfr the
question of ifxatloSl; !P ^ Ml

Tlicrc wU^bc a#fbt^«'CoUonvFiahterH'4
early in tho day. Agents and owners aro
invited to attend

By direction of Col. P. 8. FELDER,
President Association.

M; L. BALDWIN,
Screctary.

fob 7th 1874It

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF COUNTY TREASURER,

Okaxueuvro Couhtt,
Orangeburg, S. C, Feb. Gth, 1874.

The TIME for the Collection of Taxes baa
been EXTENDED until March 7th, 1874.
without Penalty.

1 will be at tho following places for the
collection of the aimc: ,

At RrinohvUle, Monday February 10th,
1874. > <

. ,

At Lewisville, Wednesday February 18th,
1874.

At Fort Motto, Thursday February 19th,
1874.
At J. Kamp Folder's, Tuesday February

24th, 1874.
At Dan'l Livingston's Mill, Friday Febru¬

ary 27th, 1874.
After which time, and on all intervening

days, I will be at Ornngeburg until March
7th, when the Penalty will attach on all de¬
linquents.

J. L. HUMBERT,
County Treasurer,

feb 7 18785t

Egfute of John V. Stair.
Notice it hereby g.v en to all concerned,

that on the 1 Ol Ii day of March, A. 1).. 1874.
1 will file my final account in the office of
the Judge of Probate of Oraiigcburg County,
and will apply for my final discharge'a*
Adtnioist rati's of said Estate.

MARY M. BAIR,
Admi'x Est., John V. Bair.

feb 7th 1Ö/44l

SOUTH CAROLINA.
ORANOEBURG COUNTY.

in Tttr. < ommox ri.k.ia,

Steffens, Wenur & Duckor,
vs

Tatfl M ntxol.
fopr Summons for Keliof (Complaint not

¦Arved)
To the Defendant Pan' Menlxel:
"V"ou are hereby sum nnned and required toX answer the compKint in this action,'\th!chis filed in the oit'u« of the Clerk of the Conn,
of Common l'le;u for the said Couutr. aird.lo
serve a Copy of your answer1 on tho f>\iij*eri-
bcrs, at their Ofliee at OTJiigvhurg C»uil-
hultse $p, Ca. wil hill twenty day* aft jr tho
service of this summons on you exclusive of
the day of service, end if yoy fwil to lamwor
tho complaint within the time aforeeair). ibe
1>loiiii""t« will »j.plv tit ibfs''olirt for the U«-iefdemanded In th» «'omphuitt.Luted ui Ui l> iiFebruary. G«h, Ut7 L

W. .1. Dr.TF.EVU.LE, .

PL in t iff * At teratojrlTo Paul. M<nf><-1. defendant above named.:Take notice That the summons and' Com¬
plaint, herein, reru liUnl in the office ofthe
lUcrk ofthe Court of Common Pleas forj.Or-aiigchurg County, a: I )r-w»o;eborg .South Car-
o.n.n uii tLe I7t'b .!av of;.!r»naary 1874;\\l J. DaTREVILL,, ,,

Pmiutina Attorney.Feb. fttb, 1814. 7.fife

Executor's Sale.
By virtue of the power ve»ted in me er*Executor of the will and testament ot Ann

Uerry deceased, I will for the purpose of
paying ttie Debts and Liihititec» of tho said
Testatrix sell at Orangeburg C. IL, 8. 4* ,
uii ttie first Mon lay in March next, tho fol¬
lowing Real Estate, Of said deeensed.

1. All that Homestead, tract contrlnlngSix hundred aercs more or less, binding* INorth on lands R E Berry, East on lauds'ofMDr. A C vYeistone, South on land* of R O M
Börry and West on lands of Derbin Ray.

ALSO
2. All that tract rr parcel of land situated

in the Sta e aud County aforesaid, contain¬
ing Ore hundred and Sixtiy-ffve acres, more
or less, bounded üasl by Homestead tract
of R O M Uerry, West by the Estate lands
of Ann L'crry dee'd, North by Estato dands
ef Ann Berry dee'd, and .Scuta by laiids of
E A Fairey.

ALSO
f ..*.-.' I :3. All that tract or parcel of land situated

in the said .State and^ County, containingOne hundred acres move or less, hounded
Wost by Joseph McAlbany, East by Estatelands of Ann Uerry, North by William Mo-
Aibany and South by E A Fairy.

ALSO
4. All that tract or parcel of land aitna-

too in the County and State, r fore-aid, con¬
taining One hundred and Twenty-five acree,
mo: o or less, binding North by William
(irimes, West bi lauds frosicrly of A J
Edwards, East by R E Börry and South byJohn Scnoko.

Terms', Ono thi/Tl Cash, balance 1st,December next, Secured by bond of puch-
asers boaring date from day of sale and
Mortgage of tho premises.

Piuohasors to pay for papers aud record¬
ing.

JOHN V. BERRY,
Qualified Executor of Ann Berry deceased,

feh 7lh 18744t

NOTICE.
OFFICE CO. SCHOOL COMMISSIONER

OllANOEUCUO JANUARY 27th 1874.
Notice is hereby given, that for the next

sixty days, I will bo at my offico for the
transaction of businoss, on Saturdays only,
between the hours of !> A. M., aid ILP. M.
Being for tho present on an official visit to
the Free Comnioc Schools of the County.

(FRANK R. McKIN LAY,
County School Commissioner,

jan 31st 1874St

Administrators1 Sale.
By virtue of an order from too Hon. the

Probate Judgo of the County of Orangeburg.I will seil at Fort Mettcr on the futh «Inj of
Feftraaty neat, and from day to day there¬
after until tho propeity is disposed of, all
tho' Stock in trado of Jacob Carroll 'late of
said' County, Merchant at Fort- Motto.Terms
Caah. , .

MARY AN'N CAfcROlL,
ui iia j.Adm'x-

Jantiary, 24, 1874.
ja»21 187 J 3t

n?.--1-¦-LLügggr Tf
The State of South Carolina,

ORANGEBURG COUNTY.
In the Couut or Probat«.

By AUGUSTUS B. KNOWLTOS, Es<j.
Judge of I'robnte in said Count/. '

WHEREAb, Irene E. Slinler hath taadesuit to me to grant to her Letten rf Ad¬ministration of the Estate and effect* ofCatherine 8huler, late of aaid County, fle-ceased, tn »

Those arc therefore to cite and admonhft*airmail singular the kimlr.-d mid Creditorsof the aaid deceased, to be and appear be¬fore me at a Court of Probate for tbe aaWCounty, to be holdem at. my Office in Oraoge- aburg, 8. C, on Hie 21ifd|/.of ^eb|i4»ryf /1874, at 11 o'clock A. M.r to show cause if
any, why the said Administration shouldnofb5Jgr»taUd.r" er T TCTTTnT* * <Tr> tTXTftiivi n unaer my hand and the Heal ef tbe '

Court, this 31st day of Feb. A. D. 187»,and in the 97th .year of American lade»pendenco. ' ' nA'A \*\
n I L.S.I AUGUSTUS B., KNDWLTOJf.jan ;jf-<-2t > < ' . ' 'Judge of Probated

The State of South Carolina
COUNTS OF ORAftOWP^A 11 i

Court of Common Plkab.

Summon*. <.e»

For Relief.

Win. C. Bee, J D. Jervcy,")E. V. Jerrey and L. N.
ChiBolm, merchants, trad'

ing under the,E'r»4 1
name of Wm. C. Bee A Co.,

riaintiffa \ {ComplinKtn*against | 'ßer^tdi)'C. F. Gchruls, Defendant.^ '.*+\m4*To the Defendant C. f, QEURALBd»}.< 9

Vou are hereby summoned and reqniredto answer the complaint in thin aeAleerwbiah is filod in the olfico or tbe Clerk efCommon Plena, for the, said,County, and te
serve a copy of your answer \4 the aaid
complaint on the subscriber nt their oTBce
in Orangeburg, South' Carolina, .-within
twenty days after the service hereof/e*clo-aive of the day of such service; ana if Torifail to answer the compluint within tha tirr.o'
»foresnid, the I'hiintiff in this action wUl
apply to tho Court for tbe relief demand**in tho complaint. ^~;t ,...'.January 24th 1874.

HÜTSON; Si ITUT&OJT.
Plaimir» Atteea*t>te*»aGEORGE BOLIVER,- .

Clerk of 6. CP.
jan 31 1874 5 . A«J»a^C.

_:_. 's :j ; . " IP CU

HEAD! READfl ..teinf*

ORAN6EBUBaVAC4D3SSlI
For

BOYS ANDÖTHLttl 1 .1
Wm open n» the h*'# FAIRRtlTtWjrO en

THURSDAY the Brat day of Janoary next.

TERMS PER MONTH., <Tr
Primary Department - * ü£tVA&eIntermediate - - - $2.00

English with ela.sios - J"b*TW«*J
MmicEx'traJ I f ^/^/JlnTf).JAMES S. HEYWARD,.nt .<»#< f.i8 ?i .yn^u:*iwt^mfmm

Miss E. rOG ARTIE;-MualcTeaobtr. v,|
dec 27 nH 1X7**f

BEIGHT'S. /AIPASB,
And n poidtivn remedy for

GOUT. 0RATEL, 'STRICTURES. DLaV.**' BETÄS, DVSPErsiA NERVOUS.
DEBILITY DROPSY,

Noa retention or Incontinence ef'Crime, Ir*
ritatie*/ lnfiamatlow or Uleeratiea

bladdebFä iiDifeYS,
LnDCofrboca or 'Whites, Diacoaeü H .the

Prostrate Gland, Stene in tbe Dialer,
Colculus Gravel or Bricbdost Deposit and

* MuCÖBOT^kJ^ÄJf^S.
KEARNEY'S]

Permanently Curea sJn
BLADDEIt, KIDNEYS. AND DROPSICAL

SWELLINGS,
Existing in Men, wornim anil föfldfoem,

8©-NO MATTER WHAT THE AGB!
Prof. St cclo says : '"On* bottle ef Keera-ey's Fluid Extract Buchu is wortb morethan all.other Buchas combined." ,'"tM OnVDoWpe^Mle,'4»U.BeUtlct for Five Dollars.
Depot 104 Dunne St., If. T.
A Physician in attendance to answer ee*-rcspondtaee and g$re advije:grai^*jj y?
ßöySend stamp for Pamphlet, free-^jjn

..TO-/T)JJ{t-tnaff
Nervous- & Debilitated

of both SfrJXES. .,rT
yo Charge far Aihtir&Mld C<fc*ultati<m.
Db. -j. B. Dtott, graduate of Jeffersea

Mcdicnl Cöllego Philadetpbla; »«aatbor ef
several valuable works, can be eoasulted em
all disoares of the Sexual er Urinary Or¬
gans, (which h« ha* mi^^ äj etady >either in male or female, no matter fremx
what causo originating or of how long stand¬
ing. A practice of 30 years enablee him to
treat disease* with aucficss^, J^reafaarae-teed.Ck»Jge4l^»oiabJ*/vrifo* at a
distance oan forward letter detcrtblmg syn-
(01U8 and eneloslng stamp to prepay postage.Send fir tbe GUIDE TO HEALTH.
Price lOe.

i.-B. DTOTT,^*..
Physician and Surgeon,
104 Duane St.r New Ywrk.

If yon wnnf WORK I>©_tn Xloiute aneb i;iwrinj(^JPni*4*iiiR go to
01. A. WH.I,IA|ffS.Experience a4 ye»n».«lenvc on Mnrltet Mrwt»,jaa 17 1874


